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This compara� ve anthology showcases the rich and mutually intertwined folklore 
of three ethno-religious communi� es from northern Iraq: Aramaic-speaking 
(‘Syriac’) Chris� ans, Kurdish Muslims and—to a lesser extent—Aramaic-speaking 
Jews. The fi rst volume contains several introductory chapters on language, folkore 
mo� fs and narra� ve style, followed by samples of glossed texts in each language 
variety. The second volume is the anthology proper, presen� ng folklore narra� ves 
in several dis� nct varie� es of North-Eastern Neo-Aramaic and Northern and 
Central Kurdish. The stories are accompanied by English transla� ons. The material 
includes diff erent genres such as folktales, legends, fables and anecdotes, and 
is organised into seven thema� c units. The folkloris� c material of these three 
communi� es is shared to a large extent. The anthology is, therefore, a testament 
to the in� mate and long-standing rela� ons between these three ethno-religious 
communi� es—rela� ons that existed in a mul� lingual environment centuries 
before the modern era of na� onalism.
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7. ZANBILFIROSH—THE BASKET-SELLER1

Masoud Mohammadirad 

Speaker: Ahmad Abubakir Suleiman (NK. Khizava) 
Recording: Lourd Hanna 

Audio: https://kurdic.ames.cam.ac.uk/audio/247/ 

Summary 
The son of the prince of Mosul lived a lavish lifestyle and was 
oblivious of death and afterlife. When he experienced the loss of 
one of his relatives, he was transformed and chose to become 
pious. To avoid living off his cruel father, he started to make a 
living by selling baskets and was, therefore, called Zanbilfirosh, 
i.e. basket-seller. Once, while strolling streets to sell his baskets,
the daughter of the ruler of the city caught sight of him and tried
to charm him. However, the pious basket-seller did not consent.
The daughter accused him of assault. The guards kept chasing the
basket-seller. The basket-seller threw himself down from one of
the towers of the citadel and was later buried on a public road.
The narrator elaborates on different versions of Zanbilfirosh
￼across Kurdistan.

1 I am grateful to Slava Sheikmous and Rewan Hussein, native speakers 
of Kurmanji, for their help with interpreting language in a few passages. 
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(1) nāvē mǝ̀n| ʾAhmad ʾAbūbakǝr Sǝlēma ǹ.| az xalkē gundē 
Xīzava ̀꞊ ma| ʾašīr-ā Gulīa .̀| ū az žǝ dāyǝk̭būyē ... hǝzār꞊ū nahsad꞊ū 
šēst꞊ū hàštē꞊ma| ʾ amā dǝrǝstāhīyā mǝn dā tārīx꞊ǝm ... xàlaṱ꞊ǝn.| šēst꞊ū 
dù꞊ma.| 

(2) zanbīlfǝròš ... | du gořēt zanbīlfǝroš yēṱ hayn əl davarā kurda  ̀
dā,| ēk lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bākòr,| ēk lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bāšòr.| yē Bākòr,| yē 
lǝ Vārqīnē lǝ Qazā Sǝlīvā, lǝ vīlāyatā Dīya r̀bakǝr.|  

(3) ʾamā yē avē ... hačk̭o lǝ Kurdǝstānā Bāšòr| ava ṱǝ-kat sar 
jàʿdā nāvbaynā Bātīfē ū Zāxo dā.| ǝl sàr jaʿdē꞊ya| bǝ-řax gundē 
Sīrkotkīyḕ da.| ṱaqrīban rošāvāyē ... na h̀īyā Bātīfā p̂ēnj kīlomīṱrā.|  

(4) àv zanbīlfǝroša wak hǝkāyatā wī hātī gotǝnē| yēṱ xalk̭ē ma꞊ū 
bāv꞊ū bāp̂īrēt ma ēk̭ bo ēk ̭yē gòtī.| lǝ sar vē kalhā ša b̀ānīyē ṱ-īnǝn,| 
av kalhā šāba ǹīyē.|  

(5) ava yē ko̭ lǝ daf ma na v̀ē wī| ... mīr Mǝhsǝn k̭uřē mīr 
Avdulazīzē mīrē Müsǝl̀꞊a,| yē vē kàlhā Müsǝl.| mīr ... Mǝhsǝn kṷřē mīr 
Avdulazīzē mīrē Müsǝl̀꞊a.| tabʿan wak ava wak hǝka ỳatā wī əṱ-bēžǝn| 
zanbīlfǝroš k̭uřē mīri   ̀bī.|  

(6) ʾǝnsānak̭ī lāwak̭ī jahēl yē barkati   ̀bī.| gařhā nāv jahēlā dā꞊ū 
pāra lǝ bar dast꞊ī zàḥǝf bīn꞊ū.| ǝṱ-bēžǝn waxtak̭ī kasak̭ šǝ mālā mīrī 
mǝ̀r.|  
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(1) My name [is] Ahmad Abubakir Sileman. I come from the 
village of Khizava, [from] the Guli tribe. I was born in 1968, but 
in reality ... my date [of birth] is wrong. I was born in 1962.  

(2) The basket-seller—there are two tombs of [associated 
with] the basket-seller in Kurdish regions: one in northern Kur-
distan, one in southern Kurdistan. The one in northern Kurdistan 
is located in Farqin in the Siliva county, Diyarbakir province.  

(3) But, as for the one in southern Kurdistan, the tomb is lo-
cated on the road between Batifa and Zakho. It is on the road 
next to the Sirkotki village. It [is located] approximately less than 
five kilometres west of the Batifa region.  

(4) As for the basket-seller, —the way his adventure has been 
told [and] from what our ancestors have passed on to each 
other—his story comes from the citadel of Shabani, this citadel 
of Shabani.  

(5) He (the basket-seller) was called Mir Muhsin in our re-
gion. [He is] the son of Mir Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul, [at] 
this citadel of Mosul. Mir Muhsin (the basket-seller) was the son 
of Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul. Evidently, his story was like 
this: the basket-seller was the prince’s son.  

(6) He was a handsome young man. He would wander around 
with other youths. He had a lot of money at his disposal. It is said 
that a member of the prince’s family once passed away.  
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(7) waxtē mǝrī tabʿan xalkē … davarē lē kòm bīn꞊ū| bǝrǝnā꞊v 
zīyāratḕ꞊ū| aw goř ko̭la ̀꞊ ū| k̭ǝr ṱḕda꞊ū| va-ša r̀t꞊ū.| awī žī got꞊ē, ‘mā dē 
ava hamā lǝ vḕdē bē!?| got꞊ē, ‘ava dē lǝ vē bē hata  ̀qīyāmatē.’|  

(8) ‘qīyāmat k̭angi  ̀꞊ ya?’, gotī꞊ū.| ‘čo qīyāmatē-va řā čo šǝ hē 
dīyānatē nǝ̀-zāna,| čo dīyānata ’̀.| ṭǝrsḕ xwa lǝ dǝlī dā| gotī, ‘ava dē ṱ-
nāv vē a x̀ē řā-bǝt?’| got꞊ē, ‘ʾà| bǝ šàvē꞊ū bǝ rožē go mǝstamǝr lǝ vē-dē 
bē ava xǝla s̀.’| 

(9) řā-bī ... wak awādīak̭ē bǝ sàrī kat.| malāyàk̭ hāt| bo āxàft 
řožak ̭du sē čā̭r.| har řo dā bēžē, ‘malē wara bo mǝ̀n bǝ-āxava.’| hatā 
bahsē dīya ǹatē bo ī k̭ǝr.|  

(10) ‘dīyānat husa ̀꞊ na꞊ū.| dīyānatā masīhi   ̀ yā hay| dīyānatā 
ǝslāmati   ̀ yā hay.| har dīyānatakā̭ ha-bǝ̀t’ ... tabʿan ʿǝrf꞊ū ʿādāt꞊ū 
ʾawādīyēṱ manhajē dīyānatē.| aw lǝ sar ǝslāmatīyḕ bī.| ǝslāmatī nīšā 
da .̀| 

(11) ma |̀ bǝ ča̭nd hayvak̭a  ̀mā.| gotī, ‘p̂ā az k̭ò bǝ-k̭ǝm?| az꞊ē žǝ vē 
ʾawādi   ̀xalās| žǝ wī qabli  |̀ ṭang꞊ū ṱārīyā vī qablī xala s̀ b-ǝm.’|  
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(7) ‘When he died, the people of the region obviously gath-
ered around him, took [him] to the cemetery, dug a grave, put 
[him] in it, and buried [him].’ He (Muhsin) said, ‘Is he going to 
rest in this grave forever?’ They (the people at the funeral) said, 
‘Yes, he will stay here until the resurrection.’  

(8) ‘When is the resurrection?’, he said. [They said to him], 
‘No religion knows for sure about [when] the resurrection [hap-
pens], no religion!’ Fear took hold of him (Muhsin). He said, ‘Is 
he going to get out from under the soil [at the resurrection]?’ 
‘Yes, day and night,’ they said. ‘He will stay here day and night 
continually. It is finished [for the dead].’ 

(9) [Upon seeing this scene] something came to his mind.2 A 
mullah came to talk to him for one, two, three, four days. Every 
day, he would say, ‘Mullah! Come [and] talk to me [about reli-
gion].’ He (Muhsin) had Islamic faith. [The Mullah] showed him 
the principles of Islam.’ 

(10) [The mullah said] ‘Religion is like this. There is the Chris-
tian religion. There is the Islamic religion. Each religion has a set 
of liturgies and customs.’ The Mullah showed him the principles 
of Islam.  

(11) Things remained [like this] for a couple of months. He 
(Muhsin) said, ‘What shall I do to be relieved of this thing, [to be 
relieved] of this dark narrow grave?’ 
  

 
2 Lit. A thing fell on his head. 
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(12) got꞊ē, ‘ṱǝvēt ṱù| ēh ṱu nǝvḕžēt xwa bǝ-k̭ē!| ṱu taʿat꞊ū ʾǝbādàtēt 
xwa bǝ-kḙ̄!| ṱu hārīka r̀ bē lǝgal xalkak̭ē꞊ū| ṱu yē bǝ řàhm bē꞊ū| ṱu zulm 
o zordārī lǝ xalkak̭ē nà-k̭ē.| hagàr ṱu zolmē bǝ-k̭ē| tāʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa 
qabül na -̀bǝt.’|  

(13) ‘bāš꞊a p̂ānē ba v̀ē mǝn꞊ē ṱǝ-kēt| az꞊ē wē xwa r̀ǝnē dǝ-xom.’| 
got꞊ē, ‘wǝḷa ā bāvē ṱa zolmḕ bǝ-k̭ǝt| ... taʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa qabül na -̀
bǝt.’| ‘p̂ā az kò bǝ-kǝ̭m az꞊ē žǝ vē zulm꞊ū zordārīyē bāvē xwa?’|  

(14) hǝndī go bāvē xwà.| bāvē wī řāzī nà-bī vī ṱǝštī bǝ-hēlēt.| got, 
‘agar ṱu kadakḙ̄̀ bǝ dastē xwa bǝ-k̭ē| ū ṱu xwa xwada ǹ bǝ-k̭ē꞊ū| ʾaya r̀ā 
xwa xwadān k̭ē| dē hǝngē taʿat꞊ū ʾībādatē ṱa qabǜl dǝ-bǝṱ.’|  

(15) řā-bī dàr-kat,| dar-kat žǝ ma l̀ dar-kat.| bǝ žǝ žǝnkàk̭ habī꞊ū 
du bǝčēk.| got žǝnkā xwà,| ‘az꞊ē čǝm bo mà šūl k̭ǝm.’|  

(16) řā-bī ha t̀,| dasṱ əp̂ zanbīlāw čḙ̄k̭ǝrǝnḕ k̭ǝr.| zanbīlēt 
kurdawārīyē bo fēqi   ̀bǝ kā̭r ṱ-īna xalkē ma.| ǝš šǝfk̭a t̀ hāt čḙ̄k̭ǝrǝnē.| 
lǝ hāt ba řübāra ̀꞊ ū zanbi  l̀ čē k̭ǝrǝn.| ma gòt| wī sardami   ̀žīyān ǝṱ kalhā 
dā bī.| ū hāt꞊ū hāt꞊ū mantaqa hatā hātī kalhā ša b̀ānīyē.|  
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(12) He (the Mullah) said, ‘You, eh, you should recite your 
prayers! You should perform your worship! You should help peo-
ple. You should be merciful. You should not do any injustice nor 
cruelty to people. If you are unjust [to people], your obedience 
and prayer will not be accepted [by God].’  
(13) [Muhsin said], ‘Isn’t it so that my father does [injustice]! 
I’m living off him.’ He (the Mullah) said, ‘By God, if your father 
does injustice [and you live off him], your prayers will not be 
accepted.’ [Muhsin said], ‘What shall I do to be relieved of the 
injustice caused by my father?’  
(14) He talked so much to his father. [But] his father did not 
agree to abandon this thing. The Mullah3 said, ‘If you do a job 
with your own hands, take care of yourself and manage to live 
by your own means,4 then your prayers will be accepted.’  
(15) He rose [and] left [the house]. He had a wife and two 
babies. He said to his wife, ‘I will go and make a living5 for us.’  
(16) He rose, came [and] started making baskets. Our people 
use the Kurdish baskets for fruit. They are made of sticks. He 
came to the river and made baskets. We said that back then peo-
ple would live in citadels. He (i.e. Muhsin) kept coming6 until he 
arrived at the gate of the Shabani citadel.  

 
3 Lit. he. 
4 Lit. Take care of your own standard.  
5 Lit. work. 
6 Lit. he came and he came. 
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(17) ha t̀.| waxtē lǝ darok̭ē dargahā hawa  ̀katī꞊ū| zēřavānā go, ‘ṱē 
k̭ò čē?’| got꞊ē tabʿan zanbīlkē mǝl꞊ī-và bī| go, ‘az꞊ē čǝm zanbīla  ̀
fǝrošǝm.’| ǝl k̭ola ǹēt bāžērē hāt꞊o čo.|   

(18) əṱ-bēžǝn awādī ... hačko kǝ̭čā mīri  |̀ ǝṱ qasrē ǝṱ panjarē dā aw 
k̭uřà lāwē barkatī dī꞊ū zanbīlā fǝr[ošət].| kṷřē mīrī꞊a꞊w lāwak̭ī 
barkati  ̀꞊ ya.|  

(19) jǝhē dā vīyānā kṷřkī kat dǝlē k̭ǝčkḕ.| got jāri  ỳā xwa,| ‘hařa 
bēža wī zanbīlfǝroši  |̀ bǝlā bǝt vēdḕ.’| čū got꞊ē, ‘wara àm꞊ē zanbīlā žǝ 
ṱa kǝřīn.’|  

(20) hāt žor-và.| tabʿan ... avādī mānē yā pē hātī gotǝnḕ꞊ū,| vīyā 
maʿru f̀꞊a| kā čāwā lǝgal ēk ̭āhaftǝ̀n꞊ū| hozānvānā yā k̭ǝrī hoza ǹ꞊ū:|  

(21) zanbīlfǝroš mīrkē řawā| … 

zanbīlfǝroš lāwk̭ē darwēšà꞊w|  

karam ka ṱu wara pēšà꞊w,|  

qīmatē salk̭ā ṱu bēžà꞊w| 

yā bǝči  k̭̀ lǝ bar zēřā bǝ-kēša꞊w| yā mà[zǝn buhā bǝbēža].|  
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(17) He arrived.7 When the [lock of the] gate of the citadel 
flew open, the guards asked, ‘Where are you going?’ He (the bas-
ket-seller) said—well, he had baskets on his shoulders—, ‘I’m go-
ing to sell baskets.’ He strolled from street to street in the city.  

(18) It is said that the prince’s daughter saw the handsome 
man, i.e. the basket-seller, who was selling baskets, through the 
windows of the palace. He was selling baskets. He was the 
prince’s son. He was a handsome young man.  

(19) Immediately, she (the prince’s daughter) was filled with 
love for the boy.8 She said to her maidservant, ‘Go and ask the 
basket-seller to come here.’ She (the maidservant) went and said 
to him (the basket-seller), ‘Come here. We would like to buy bas-
kets from you.’ 

(20) He went upstairs. Of course, things were said [at their 
meeting]. It is known how they would talk to each other. The 
poets turned it [their conversation] into poetry: 

(21) Oh Basket-seller, son of … 

Oh Basket-seller, son of Dervish 

Please come forward! 

Tell (me) how much the price of the baskets is? 

Ask for pieces of gold for small baskets, and set a[n ex-
pensive price] for the big ones. 

 
7 Lit. He came.  
8 Lit. The longing for the boy fell into the girl’s heart.  
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(22) muhǝm ava awādi  ̀꞊ ya!| balē hǝndi   ̀hāt zanbīlfǝrošī ko̭ qānaʿ 
bǝ-k̭àt| ū b-ḕt| ū vīyānā xwa bò꞊y dīyār kǝt.| zanbīlfǝròš| yē šǝ ṱərsē 
xodē taʿālā na-ha t̀ī.| 

(23) zanbīlfǝroš barē xwa dā rax saratḕ꞊ū ‘xalatǝn.’| zanbīlfǝroš žī 
lǝ darajātā čū-va xwārḕ.| gāzī ... k̭ǝčkē gāzī ... zēřavāna  ̀k̭ǝr.| got꞊ē, 
‘zēřava ǹ!’| go, ‘ha ’̀| got꞊ē, ‘wī zanbi  l̀fǝrošī bǝ-gǝrǝn.’|  

(24) awān žī řahlà dā| àw řavī.| čūn mǝlē dargahḕ lē gǝrṱ,| go, ‘mǝlī 
kī-và čǝt?’| aw bǝ xwa kalhā šabānī ʾāsi   ̀büya.| mǝlē dargahē lē gǝ̀rt| 
ū lǝ dīv ču ǹ lǝ dīv čūn| hatā čū sar gǝvān dā ka̭vri  .̀|  

(25) hàr got꞊ē, ‘na꞊ū [mǝ] xodē dē xwa ṱē da āvēžǝm.’| aw žī har 
čūn bānḕ [……]| muhǝm xwa ṱē da āvḕt.| xwa ṱē da āvēt ǝṱ bǝni   ̀kat.| 
dǝ vḕ awādīyē dā| ... dǝ vē ārīšē dā waxtē av řüdāna payda  ̀bī,| ba b̀ē 
k̭ǝčkē hāt.|  

(26) ‘ava či  ̀꞊ ya?| čūčǝ̀k| šǝ ṭǝrsēt xwa da barovāžī bo ... mīri   ̀got.| 
got꞊ē, ‘awi   ̀daʿawā mǝ k̭ǝr.’| got sarokē zēřava ǹ,| ‘hařǝn b-īnǝ̀n.’| hāt 
darok̭ē da hatā čo xwārḕ꞊ū| barē xwa ṱǝ-nālāni  t̀꞊ū bǝrīndār [īnā tǝna] 
bar sīngē.|  
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(22) Anyway, it was like that. She (the prince’s daughter) 
wanted to lure the basket-seller with her charm and show him 
her love. The basket-seller, who was overwhelmed by the fear of 
God, did not accept that. 
(23) The basket-seller turned around and left the palace, [say-
ing to himself], ‘These [actions] are wrong.’ The basket-seller 
went down from the stairs [and ran away]. The girl called the 
guards, [and] said ‘Guards!’ ‘Yes,’ they replied. She said, ‘Grab 
the basket-seller.’  
(24) They chased him. He fled. They went [and] closed the 
gates of the citadel to him and said, ‘Where is he heading to?’ 
The citadel of Shabani was in principle impregnable. They closed 
the gates of the citadel to him and kept chasing him until he ar-
rived at the top of one of the towers9 of the citadel.  
(25) He said to the guards, ‘By God, I will throw myself down 
into it [i.e. into the pointed rocks at the bottom of the castle].’ 
They (the guards) kept going further up […]. Anyway, he threw 
himself into it [i.e. into the pointed rocks]. He fell down. In this 
situation, during the time when this accident happened, the girl’s 
father came [to the scene].  
(26) [The father said], ‘What is this?’ Out of fear, she (the 
daughter) turned the story to her favour. She said, ‘It was the 
prince’s son (the basket-seller) who lusted after me!’ The prince 
said to the head of guards, ‘Go and bring him.’ He (the head of 
the guards) came down from the citadel and saw that he (the 
basket-seller) was shouting in pain and was wounded.  

 
9 Lit. arch of the rock. 
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(27) awādī mi  r̀ē kalhā šabānī| barē xwa da ̀꞊ yē| lāwak̭ barkati  ̀꞊ ya| 
dǝlē wī na-d-čū wī bǝ-ko̭žǝt̀.| go, ‘hàřən bə-bən bǝnē kalhḕ bǝ-k̭ožǝn.’| 
sarokē zēřavānā zānī bēbaxti   ̀lǝ vī awādī hāt k̭ǝrǝnē.|  

(28) waxtē īnāy xwārḕ, go, ‘az꞊ē ṱa bǝ-vǝm dav hakīmakī| balkī az 
ṱa ʿīla j̀ bǝ-k̭ǝm.’| qadarakī īnā xwārḕ šǝ kalhē,| got꞊ē, ‘mǝ daynǝ̀n,| 
az꞊ē mǝrǝm̀ az| tu mǝn xǝlās na -̀k̭ē.’|  

(29) ‘bàs| az꞊ī hursīyatakḙ̄̀ lǝ ṱa k̭ǝm:| haka ṱu bǝ-šḕ| mǝ bǝ sar 
řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ va-šēra,| waxtē xalkak ̭b-ǝt dā bo mǝ̀n dǝʿā bǝ-k̭ǝt꞊ū.| ū 
az mǝtʿàj žē b-ǝm.’| got꞊ē, ‘bǝla !̀’| 

(30) vējā hāt hǝngē aw řēk řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ bī| žǝ vḕ mantaqē hatā 
Āmēdi  ̀꞊ ū hatā Bārza ǹ꞊ū [….],| ū žǝ vī gundī žī čo bo jǝzīrā Boṱa  ̀husā,| 
řēkak̭ā ʿa m̀ bī.| sar wḕ řēkē va-šārt.| 

(31) ava ṱǝ-bēžǝn hǝkāyatā zanbīlfǝrošī yā lǝ Bāšor ā bǝ vī 
řangi  ̀꞊ ya.| ū hǝndak xalkḙ̄ ma žī tǝbēžǝn nāvē wī Mǝhamad ʾAmi  ǹ bī.| 
ʾama |̀ ʾamā pǝtǝr ṱǝ-bēžǝn nāvē wī mīr Mǝhsǝn kuřē mīr Avdulazīzē 
mīrē Müsǝl̀ bī.|  
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(27) Well, the prince of the Shabani citadel looked at him (the 
basket-seller) and saw that he was a handsome man. He (the 
prince) was not willing10 to kill him (the basket-seller) [himself]. 
He said [to the guards], ‘Go and kill him on the slope of the cit-
adel.’ The head of the guards knew that he (the basket-seller) had 
been bullied.  

(28) While he (the guard) was taking him (the basket-seller) to 
the slope, he said to him, ‘I will take you to a physician. I will 
cure you.’ After a few moments, when they were on their way to 
the slope of the citadel, he (the basket-seller) said, ‘Put me down 
here, I’m dying. You cannot save me’.  

(29) [The basket-seller continued], ‘But I have to testify to you: 
if it’s possible for you, please bury me next to a public road, so 
that people who pass by pray for me. I will need that.’ ‘All right,’ 
he (the head of the guards) said.  

(30)  He (the guard) came. The road was a public road. It went 
from this region to Amadiya, Barzan [Choli] and from this village 
up to Cizre Bohtan. He (the guard) buried him (the basket-seller) 
next to that road.  

(31)  The tale of the basket-seller in southern Kurdistan is like 
this. Some of our people say the real name of the basket-seller 
was Muhammad Amin. But most would say his name was Mir 
Muhsin, son of Mir Avdulaziz, the prince of Mosul. 
  

 
10 Lit. His heart would not go.  
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(32) ʾamā yā ... ya  ̀Bākor,| àw ṱ-bēžǝn nāvē wī| mīr Saʿīd k̭uřē mīr 
Hasan, pāšāyē Dīyārbakǝ̀r bī.| nafsē vī čīrokā mǝ bo wà gotī| nafsē wi   ̀
čīrokē lǝ sar ət-hēt gotǝnē.| ʾayn lǝ sar wī ... yē Bākor avē Vārqīnḕ| bǝ 
vē čīrokē nafsḕ.|  

(33) bas aw tabʿan kalhā Vārqīnē kalhakā dasčēkàr꞊a| tāvǝko 
dasčēkàr꞊a.| ṱu hazīrēt xwa bǝ-k̭ḕ| masan kā bēžē àv꞊a ān na awà꞊a.| 
ava masla ṱu guhē xwa bǝ-dē hozānḕ.| dē ko̭ bēžǝt, ṱǝ-bēžǝ̀t| 

(34) kalhā mīrē řawa l̀꞊a꞊w| 

bǝlǝndāhīyē haf řǝmh hǝza r̀꞊a꞊w| 

bǝnē wē qoč ū hǝsa r̀꞊a꞊w|  

xwa ṱǝ kalhē dā b-āvēm xwārà꞊w| 

ū go, bǝlā šǝ xodē ... na-bǝm šarmazārà| 

bǝlā šǝ xātīnē bǝ-bǝm xusārà.| 

(35) yaʿnī hafřǝm hǝza r̀꞊a| yaʿnī hǝzār꞊ū haf řǝmhā bǝlǝndāhi  ̀꞊ ya,| 
hasab ... žē darā mà dīyār k̭ǝrī| bǝnē wē qoč꞊ū hǝsa r̀꞊a,| k̭avr꞊ū 
fǝla ǹ꞊a.| aw hamā awādī bī qàsr bī| xwa dǝ panjərayḕ da āvēt.|  
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(32) But in northern Kurdistan it is said that the basket-seller 
was called Mir Saʿid, son of Mir Hasan, the prince of Diyarbakir. 
The story of the basket-seller is told the same way in the north, 
the same as I told you. The story of the basket-seller in Varqin in 
northern Kurdistan is the same.  
(33) However, [note that] the citadel of Farqin is man-made.11 
It is totally man-made. You should really ponder whether it is 
[the same castle as in the basket-seller story]. Let’s listen to the 
verse, which goes as follows: 

(34) The castle of the emir is modern. 
Its height is the size of one thousand and seven spears. 
At the bottom of it there are pointed rocks and a blockade. 
I shall throw myself down from the castle, 
He (the basket-seller) said,  
Lest I become humiliated in front of God, [but] 
let me mortify the lady. 

(35) hafřəm hizār꞊a means that the citadel was the length of 
1007 spears placed on top of each other. As we pointed out [in 
the verse], the bottom of the castle was full of pointed rocks, as 
a blockade, and so forth. It was a thing, a palace. [However, in 
that version from northern Kurdistan it is said that the basket-
seller] threw himself down from a window. 
  

 
11 Lit. made by hands. 
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(36) àw ṱǝ-bēžǝn xwa dǝ panjǝrēyē da āvēt.| àw lǝ wē rē žī ṱ-bēžǝn 
žǝnka  ̀mīrī꞊ya.| hako ṱu wē partūkēt wān bǝ-xwīnǝ̀t| ṱ-bēžǝn žǝnka  ̀
mīrī lē āšǝq bī.| ʾamā yē ma ṱ-bēžīn k̭ǝč̀ā mīrī.| 

(37) bas| wak dalīl k̭ǝčā mīri  ̀꞊ ya.| čok̭ū ēk̭ami  ǹ kas,| avā hà| 
nahṣad꞊ū nūt꞊ū čā̭rē zāyīnī av řīdāna payda  ̀bǝ-bī.| ū šǝ wī sardamī 
hatā wē sardamē Faqīyē ṭàyrā| Faqīyē ṭayrā hǝzār꞊ū p̂ēnṣad꞊ū ū čǝl꞊ū 
nahē yā hātī dǝnya ỳē.| hǝzār꞊ū šašṣad꞊ū sēh꞊ū ēkē čū bar dǝlovānīyā 
xodḕ.| dǝ vī māwī žīyē xwa dāya nǝvīsi  .̀|  

(38) ṱaqrīban māway p̂ēnṣad sāḷa |̀ ava yā māyī bǝ dastē čīrokbḕž꞊ū 
baytbḕž꞊ū ū hunarmanda v̀a.| šǝ nūkā Faqīyē ṭayrā yā nǝvīsi  ̀꞊ ū| yē bī 
arši  v̀꞊ū.| hatā nūkà| šēst ū ṱǝštàk̭ mǝrovā av baytā hā yā nǝvīsīn.| 

(39) balḕ mīro awādī bǝ xwa k̭o ṱ-bēžǝm.| masalan vē gāvē ... 
Faqīyē ṭayra .̀| ṱ-bēžǝt: 

‘muhabtḕ k̭ǝč mubtalā k̭ǝr.|  

sǝř lǝ jārīyē āškǝra  ̀k̭ǝr,| 

“lāwak̭ḕ qalb꞊ǝm jǝdā k̭ǝr.|  

mǝn žǝ ʿašqa ǹ xaw na-tē”’| 
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(36) They (in northern Kurdistan) say he (the basket-seller) 
jumped down from a window. In addition, according to them (in 
northern Kurdistan) it was the prince’s wife [that lusted after the 
basket-seller]. If you read their books, it is written that it was the 
prince’s wife who fell in love with the basket-seller. However, in 
our region it is said that it was the prince’s daughter [who fell in 
love with the basket-seller].  

(37) We can infer that the woman in question was the prince’s 
daughter. Because the first person .... this event (the story of the 
basket-seller) happened in AD 994. From that time onward until 
the time of Faqi Tayran [the Kurdish poet, the first who wrote 
down the story of the basket-seller]—he was born in 1549. He 
passed away in 1631. During his lifetime he devoted himself to 
writing. 

(38) Approximately for a period of 500 years, the story was 
narrated by storytellers, minstrels, and artists. Faqi Tayran 
turned the tale into prose, and it was [accordingly] put into the 
archive. Until now, there have been some sixty people who have 
written down the story of the basket-seller. 

(39) But let me tell you this. Back then, Faqi Tayran said, 

‘Love overtook the girl. 

She disclosed her story to her maid: 

“The boy broke12 my heart 

I cannot sleep because of [his] love.”’ 
 

12 Lit. made apart. 
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(40) hako ṱu masalan guhē xwa bǝ-di  |̀ aw bǝ xwa ṱǝ-bēžǝt k̭ǝč̀ā 
mīrī lē āšǝq bī.| muhǝm bas àw lǝ wē rē wa ṱ-bēžǝn.| ava wak nā-
bēžǝn wak kurṱīyàk̭ lǝ sar ... žīyānā yā zanbīlfǝrošī꞊ū sar gořē wī.| ū 
av har du gořḕ yēṱ hayn lǝ Kurdǝstānē.| 
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(40) If you listen to these couplets, he (Faqi Teyran) himself 
says that it was the prince’s daughter who fell in love with him 
(the basket-seller). Anyway, they (in northern Kurdistan) tell it 
(the tale) like that. This was, as they say, a short account of the 
basket-seller’s life and the two graves [associated with him]. And 
there are two tombs associated with him in Kurdistan. 
 



 


